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Dona Isabella, married Don Francisco de Sandoval y Rojas,
Marquess of Denia, Count of Lerina: (from this marriage
descends the ducal house of Lerina:)
Dona Juana, married Don Juan Enriquez de Almanas, Marquess
of Alcanices:
'Dona Dorotea, nun at the monastery of Poor Clares in Gandia.
Six years the Marquess Don Francisco spent in the
duties of a husband, father, and courtier. In 1536 he
accompanied Caesar Carlos V on a futile vainglorious ex-
pedition into Provence. Harassed by the French commander
Montmorency, his vast preparations all nullified, his troops
wasted by disease and discredited by disaster, half his
army hors de combat by reason of famine and plague, two
months of inglorious campaigning sufficed for Caesar
Carlos V. The French raised the peasantry against him;
his retreat became a rout; and only a shattered fragment
of his once-magnificent army reached the gates of Milan.
Burning to retrieve his shame in the eyes of Europe, he
launched a second vast expedition against Algiers; only to
encounter a second ignominious disaster. Such were the
Marquess Don, Francisco de Borja's experiences of war.
In 1537, died in the monastery of Poor Clares at Gandia,
the Suor Maria Gabriella (Dona Maria de Aragona y
Luna) widow, .of the murdered Duke of Gandia (bastard
of the Lord Alexander P.P. VI), and grandmother of the
Marquess Don Francisco. The same year, also, death
claimed his brother Don Rodrigo, who had enjoyed the
Cardinal Diaconate of San Niccola in Careere Tulliano only
one year.
In 1539 a*1 event occurred which 'fundamentally affected
the Marquess Don Francisco. He and his wife the Mar-
chioness Dona Leonor, were lord- and lady-in-waiting to
Caesar's wife, the Empress Dona Isabella, While Caesar
was at Toledo trying to wring a grant of money fror^i the
Cortes of Castile, a sudden illness took the Empress, and
she died. The Marquess and Marchioness of Lombay were

